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not life, but baptism for her child. The women
who were assisting her, not believing that she would
recover, gave notice to the Fathers, who sent her a
Sacred Relic. This Christian woman, having
received it with much faith in the midst of her great
sufferings, was delivered of a child which had suffi-
cient life to receive baptism1, and was fortunate
enough to pass from the womb of its mother to the
[275] bosom of glory. Her relatives and neighbors
mourning beside her over the decease of that little
Angel, she told them that it was not the time to
weep, but to rejoice; and that she felt comforted in
the depth of her soul that she had a child in Heaven.
" I asked," she said, " for its baptism from Jesus, its
Savior and mine; he has granted it to me. Is not
this reason for delightful joy and satisfaction?"

In conclusion, the Fathers of this Mission,—who,
in the first years, baptized the Savages only when
in necessity,—began three years ago to see a more
ample fruit of their little labors, through the
conversion of several families of Barbarians, which
were making public profession of our holy Faith.
Seeing, also, that their new Church had been, within
three months, increased by the number of forty Sav-
ages, solemnly baptized, they were obliged to go up
to Kebec, in order to confer there with the Superior
of all our Missions. He — having learned the condi-
tion of this new Christendom, and the ardent desire
which several Savages, sufficiently instructed in our
holy Mysteries, had for receiving Baptism —sent
back, [276] in the month of September, Fathers Jaques
de la Place and Andre" Richard to satisfy them and
to Winter with them; but they were obliged to cross
over to France, for want of a bark to convey them


